
 

 

 

Gaoxin Testing Equipment Co, Ltd 

Products List 

★ Tensile Testing Equipment 

Tensile Testing Equipment is widely used in wires & cables, hardware, metal, rubber, footwear, leather, apparel, fabric, 

tape paper products, pharmacy and so on, for tensile strength, tear resistance, peel strength, bend strength, shear force 

with different fixtures according to national and international standards customer required. 

★ Leather Testing Equipment 

Leather Testing Equipment is widely used in leather industry for the quality tests of various kinds of leather or leather 

products including abrasion test, waterproof test, crack test, softness test and so on. 

★ Rubber Testing Equipment 

Rubber Testing Equipment is widely used in the rubber and rubber products for the quality tests like abrasion test, 

bending test, elasticity test, compression and tensile test. 

★ Footwear Testing Equipment 

Footwear Testing Equipments include the whole shoes test and shoes parts test like insole, upper and shoes materials. 

The various tests includes whole shoes bending, abrasion, impact, penetration, anti-static and shoes material quality 

tests like wear-resistance, heat-insulation, water-proof and so on. 

★ Battery Testing Equipment 

Battery Testing Equipments are mainly the safety performance tester including the battery crush tester, impact tester, 

penetration tester, drop tester, projectile tester, low pressure tester, electromagnetic vibrator and so on.  

★ Environmental Test Chamber 

Environmental Test Chamber is mainly used for the climate simulation test for various materials. We can provide 

constant temperature and humidity test chamber, salt spray test chamber, UV test chamber, aging test chamber, high 

temperature ashing furnace, high precision drying oven and so on. 

★ Paper Packaging Testing Equipment 

Paper Packaging Testing Equipments are designed for the packaging quality test like compression resistance, ring crush 

compression resistance, bursting strength, penetration strength, transportation simulation vibration and drop.  

★ Helmet Testing Equipment 

Helmet Testing Equipments are designed for the safety test of the helmet for its resistance to impact, static, high 

temperature, UV light, electricity, low-temperature water and fire. 

★ Luggage Testing Equipment 

Luggage Testing Equipment is widely used for the fatigue and abrasion test of the luggage. The tests include the 

walking-simulation abrasion test, shock impact test, pull rod fatigue test, roller test and so on.  

★ Mobile Phone Testing Equipment 

Mobile Phone Testing Equipments include tester for the test of drop, flexural performance, electromagnetic vibration, 

button life, flip service life, slide service life, touch screen click service life, abrasive resistance to alcohol ,torsion and 

hardness-resistance. 

★ Chair Testing Equipment 

The chair Testing Equipment is designed for the stability and safety test of the office chair. We can provide chair 

durability tester, compression tester, impact tester, rotation life tester and so on.  

 

Welcome to visit our website for further information: 

http://www.professionaltestequipment.com/ 

http://cngaoxin.en.alibaba.com 
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